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PLEASE CONSIDER DONATING TODAY AT: www.hillschoolofwilmington.org/giving

“Dyslexic kids are creative, ‘outside-
the-box’ thinkers . . . They have to be, 

because they don’t see or solve problems 
the same way other kids do. It’s not a bad 

thing to be different. Sometimes, it’s the 
mark of being very, very talented.

— Rick Riordan

*The above resources do not represent an 
endorsement by The Hill School of Wilmington.

Resources & Links*
Learning Disabilities Association of America

Learning Disabilities Association of NC
National Center for Learning Disabilities

International Dyslexia Association
Learning Disabilities Online

Understood.org

For more resources visit our website at
www.hillschoolofwilmington.org/resources

From the Director: Hoping for Hugs and High-Fives

Interested in joining 
The Hill School Staff?
For information on employment 

opportunities, click HERE

Follow us

To show our gratitude and support 
for paws4people®, the organization 
who gave us DECLAN, our facility 
dog, we are asking our Hill School 
families and students if they will help 
us in a Puppy Development Center 
supply drive.  For more information, 
click HERE.

The challenges of this school year brought some unique learning 
opportunities and some powerful moments of gratitude. What I 
missed most:  hugs and high-fives; seeing the unmasked smiles of 
our students and staff; inviting parents and community members 
into the school; on-site parent and teacher workshops.  Read more 
HERE.

Join Us for a Celebration Event

Oyster Roast & Ten Year Toast
Join us for a fun-filled evening on Friday, October 8th, 2021 from 
6:30-10 pm as we celebrate 10 years of The Hill School of 
Wilmington. For more information on the event, including sponsorship 
opportunities, or the purchase tickets, click HERE. 

As our tenth year 
comes to a close, we 
take a look at five of 
our incredible alum, 
reflect on their time at 
Hill, and share their 
current successes. 
Read the story HERE.

It’s not too late to 
share your student’s 
achievements. We 
would love to hear 
from you! 

Through the Eyes 
of Our Students

Click HERE to view a short video tour 
of a day in the life at Hill School, 

as told by our students.

Hill School Alum, 
Where Are They 
Now?

Photo by olia danilevich from Pexels

The Hill School of Wilmington
Year in Review 2020-21 

What a great year we 
had! Click the image to 
the right to watch a short 
video showcasing some 
of our most memorable 
moments.
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